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O I VISIO"I ENGINEER
MISSOI."" RIVER DIVISION
CORPS OF" ENGINEERS
!'"ARM CRE D IT BUILDING
JOI SOUTH lfTH STREET
OMAHA 2, NE■ RASKA

CORPS OF ENGINEERS, U. S. ARMY
OFFICE OF THE DIVIS ION ENGINEER

MISSOURI RIVER DlVISION
P•

O • Box 1 2 1 6
1 , Ne b r a s ka

oma h a

REFER TO FILE NO.

21 Januar

1955

Honorable Usher L. Bur dick
House of Repre sentat·ves
Washing on 25 D. c.
Dear vlr . Bur dick:
As proposed in my Decemb er letter , I have prepared a analys of the funds r ecommended in the r ecently announced President ' s
budget for Corps of »igineer s civil wor ks projects in the is our i
as in . I am lea s e d to submi t ·s informa io showing wha t we
the Con res •
withs ch mounts, if a pproved
could accompli
The budget messabe pro posed a total of . 79,810,000 for Cor s
of Eng ·neer s c·vil works projects already under construction in the
basi , and an item of $300 , 000 for a new flood control project at
Greybull, Wyoming . Funds recommended would pr ovide reasonable adequate amounts to maintain schedules on projects under construction.
With the exception of the Gre bull project, no new construction
starts in the issouri Basin are proposed for fiscal 1956 .
Of particular inter es t in North Dakot . is the re commended
, 000 appropriat· on for arrison Dam. Thi amount would permi·t
000
,
·20
c ompletion of the powerhouse a d swi tchyard, spillway structure and
gates, county ro~ d relocations, reservoir clearin, penstocks and
surge tanks , enera ors and powerhouse equ· ment, and embanlanent,
ta e v. It would provide for ont · nuat ·on of the spillway stilling
basin, land ac quisition and miscellaneous minor work . Con tru tion
and land acquis·tion in the Williston ar ea are not incl de in the
work programmed for r·scal ye ar 1956 . All p ;wer units p lanned in
the ini tia l power opera.ti - -thr ee 80,000 kilovratt r:renerators --will
be placed in service nder this scheduling durin fiscal 1956 . The
project would be adv need to 90 percen~ of completion in fis cal 1956 ,
with all major contracts aw rded by June, 1955 .
ithin the fund limit est~bl i shed in the budget pro posals for
planning funds on Corps projects, the Ch'ef of Engi eer has tentatively allotted an item of 60 , 000 to i nitiate lanning on the lower
eart River flood protection ro je tin the v·cinity of Mandan .
hi project was author· ze ·n 1954 nd details were given in my
December letter. As uran es of local coo erat·on required b law
must be obta·ned befo e constr uction coul start .

onorable

sher L. Burdi ck

21 January 19 55

unds re omme ded for the up tream Missour · River dams, which
will pla a major role in controlling the water resources oft e bas·n
for mul tiple-pur ose public use, would insure continued construction
progress in fiscal y ear 1956, substa ·ally on 1 nne
he ules . In
addition to the
rr i son Dam proposal, t e recommendations for these
major river projects and the wor k that could be accomplished with them
a e as follows :
For Oahe Dam in South Dakota, 25 ,000 , 000 . This would permit
co struct·on to advance to 18 percent of completion; provide for initiation o contracts for earthwork sta e V, c ontinuation of work on u stream tunnels; award of major cont rac ts for the dovmstream flood control tunnels, outlet works, stilling basin a nd control shafts.
For Fort Randall Dam in South Dakota , 7,860,000. The substantially reduced amount thus recommended as compared with the past several
years i indicative of the fact that this large proje tis ra pidly near ing completion. It ·s expected to be 97 percent completed by the end
of ·seal 1956. The se fu d wou ld per mit completion of the power plant,
final land a quis ·t· on, relocations of state hi hways, an d completion
of the surge tanks and penstocks .
11 eight power units totalling
320 , 000 kilowatts will be in o eration by the end of the fiscal year.
For Gavins oint Da.rn n South Dakota,
3,950,000 . fhi would adv n e the project to 86 per cent of com letion. I t would permit completion
of the po1rnrhouse substructure, ear thwork stage II , a n d the spi llway;
also , continuation of land acquisition, work on the powerhouse superstru ture and generators . This includes the closure of the dam this summer . All major contracts on this pro ject have been let .
FUn s recommended for the 9- foot issouri River channel stabilization and navi ation pro jects from Sioux Ci ty to the mouth total 11 ,100 , 000 .
This is broken down as follows: For the reach from Kansas ity to th e
mouth, $2,000,000; Kansa City to Omaha, 3,300 , 000, a nd from Omaha to
Siou Ci ty, $5 ,800,000 . The substantial amount proposed for the upstream
reach would permit us to make ood headway on resumption o wor k on that
e tion of the
annal which had been without funds since World War II ,
until the current year . The channel project below Omaha is now about
80 percent completed.
I think the outlook with the funds pro osed is for another reasonably good y ear of construction progress on the comprehensive river
control pro ram for our basin.

Bri gadier General, USA
Div · s ion Engineer

